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.PERKINS - IIOUSJE.
1 'til Oio ! kiwI 'A'.'X Mhiii Kt.

'lattsmouth, - Nebraska.

The IVrkin Iihm cii fti.iti ufilj
renovated Irom tji tr. .:.,!.. o!."' '

now one f th best hit in tii.
will 1 tUrn ly tin wek m

$4.50 ami up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

County Surveyor
-- ANI

CIVIL ENGINEER.

All orders loft with County Clrk will
receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

iV'-tcx-- .ur-, "r: , mn r

V o'V.rraJ
QOt.n ANi I'OKOHXAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and tine fld work a

SPECIALTY.
iLoK. STKINAITS LOC VI. a well as other fan- -

esthettcsnivon lortli i;iioles- - extraction of
teeth.

C. A.. MARSHALL. - Fitzgerald m- -

THE
m"TER AMO KAXt

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first c!a mswhine. fully warraut-ed- .

Made trom the vry hest material D

Killed workmen, and with the best tools that
. have ever been devised for the purMse, War-

ranted to do all that can be reasonably ex-

pected of the very best typewriter extant.
Capable of writing 150 words minute oi
more according to the ability of the operate

V

jTPKICE $10(1.
f there is no agent in your town address the

manufactures.
THE PARISH M'FU CO.

Agents wanted Parish ti. Y.
F. B. SEELEMIUE, Agent.

Lincoln, Neb,

WANTED AGENTS ,fferofthe
. BARNAM.

An intensely interest'nt; bionranhr of Ihe
greatest showman of the world, making tort-

us-, risking millions, entertaining Kinars and
Jaeens. and known the world over. BY an
intimate friend In preparat on for yean, 6oo

pT. SjtUnlUllu illivtratett. Bl
"I rH. Outfit J'c. Aeents wanted also for

tsa Life of Sherman. Indian War and ther
fast selling books and bibles. Most liberal
terms, BURNS BOOK Co. St LouK Mo.

ITiivrrpcj Make too per cent net on my
illX-Eil- lO Corsets. P.elts. Brushes Curlers
and Medicines. Samples free. Write now, Dr
Brideman. J71 Broadway. N V.

dJBURE
wvi jt.w ks.t:

THE GRfATflEAlTH UKlliK.
PackAr masss callon. Delicious, sparkling, and
sppstisiiuc. Sold by all daalers. A beautiful Pictara
took ud eard. sent ITU KB to any on. .ending

sdarass to thaO. K. 00 Philadelphia, Pa,

fra A nNE8SniO10HncUREDIfjll-- I lM T lniblTlUr Bar Cuk.
LaaV LBVaVttLj hu. WbUpcra hnrd. Corafort.bl..

lwhrailror4 Intnl. Soli by P. Mms,only. CDCC
892 mmm wnu lur took ot yruvlm I

BOILING WATER OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
LABELLED -2 LB. TINS ONLY.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clanm and beautifies th. hmr.
Promotes a lnxariant growth.
Never Fall, to Seatore Gray
Hair to it. Youthful Color.

Oaras scalp di anas ft b.ir t&Uing.
0r.and SliW.t Pnigii.

1 x.rk.ain,.r Tnnid. R ctir4 the wowt t'iukh.
Wak UnKi, Dvbilkv, I.digcttion, Painr.k. in timaiucta.
HINDERCORNS. The only turt cur for Comi.

Dr. Grosvenors
Bell-cap-si- c

Wwar.N. KLAO I CK.
wlanilarand lambam

iwdataa . mtmmimm far aala by all Pmitirf.t

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH.

Lttlb Lk SrSwa r
HO OfNUINe.

n .Mi. la rMiMrt tnii, pnt
4fc la w parUara
ia ana tmiimum. fimmU

M4 a all Ieal Pi !

Ayer's Pills
Excel an others as a family medicine. They
are suited to every constitution, old and
young, and, being sugar-coate- aro aeroe-abl- o

to tike. Purely vegetable, Uiey leave
no ill effiicus, but strengthen aad refrulaia
Jio stoinacli, liver, and bowels, and restore
every organ to its nirtn;J function. For use
1'itlnsr at homo or abroad, ou land or sea,
Uie.su l'Ul.i

Arc the Best.
"Ayer's I'ilLs have been used In my fnmlly

for over thirty years. We find them an ex-

cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases,
and all bilioiw troubles, and ttcldoni ;.ill a
iliyii:i.tn. They are almost the only j.ill

used in our luiighborliood." Heilinou C
Comly, l:ow iAiwling I. O., W. Feliciana
l'arish, a.

" I have been in tins country eight years,
and, during all this time, iiciliu-- r I, nor any
member of my family have used any other
kind of medieine than Ayer's Pills, hut these
we always keep at hand, and I should not
know how to j;et along without them."
A. W. Soderbei g, Iwuil, M.uss.

"I have used Ayer's Catliartie 1'i'Ls aa a

Family IWedicine
for 155 years, and they have always trlven the
utmost satisfaction." James A. Thornton,
Bloortiingtoii, Ind.

"Two boxes of Ayer's I'tTls cured me of
severe headache, from which I was long a
sufferer." Emma Keyes, JIubbardstown,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rRETARItn BT

Dr. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Mac.
8old by all Icers in Metllciue.

HIKE SUXELLlSACKEIt.
Wagon and Blacksmith shop

Wagon, Buggy, Macliine and
plow neptivio 'lnt- -

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
He uses the J

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is tho best horseshoe for the

firmer, r for fat drivinu, or for citj
purpoHL--s ever in vented. It is so made
that anyone ccn put on sharp or flat
forks, as. needed for wet anil slippery
lays, or smooth, dry road". Call at
hia shop and examine the neveust.tp
nd you will use no other.

J. M. SIINELLBACKEIL
12 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

BanlcoCCass Co tentjCor Main and Fifth street.
ald up eanltal $"0 000

Surplus 25 000

.J. II. Varneie President
'red tioriler Vice Tresidont
f. M. l'atterson Casheir
T. M. Tatterson, Ast Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. II. Parmele. .1. M. Patterson, Fred Oorder,
1. H. S:nith, it. B. Windham. B. S. Kamey and
T. M. Patterson

GENERAL BANX1NC BUSINESS
TRANSATED

Accounts solicited. Interest allowed on time
leposit and trompt attentiongiveu lo all bus-
iness entru-ite- d to its care.
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jo la Cream
Ttttcj -- i: :.t

filmi& ont inurT removes'coiFrecks Liver-Mole- s,

Pimples, 13 lac loads, JSiinbiini
and Tan. A ftw applications will ren-
der the most stubbornly red skin soft,
smooth end white, Viola Cream is
not a paint or powder to cover defects,
but a remedy to cure. It i superior to
all other preparations, and is fruaranteed
o gi ve satisfact:on. At drncgists or mail-
ed for SO cents. Prepared
Toledo. Ohio. o. c. BiTTsr.n a ro.

Undwaaderincenred. Bonki lewraixt
in on. rrHMtinx. Testimonials from all
parts of the globe. Prospectus posz
llll I m nl on .TpKcation to Prof.
A. IxuaelUi. SSI FiftbAva. JfavTamk.

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND A

Th sely a.fr, "aF-r-, n4 rttiihle Pill --r Vvy
Mm- - IHamend Bran in K.d W m.lliS f

wrappm. aJrroaa rmiwcrn im. i.- w

CaUCMESTCN CHlBICfl uo., Jl-- n
tUlLAUtJ-l'lIlA- . . a

vnatlnr Wolf.
It is not ofterj th.it a v ol!' etory i. told

in a way to show tlv tw:irdly n'.iureof
tlm imiinal. For this reason tho follow-
ing Hccouiit, Kivc:i ly th author of
"Twentj'-seve- n Vctrsi'i CauaiLi WtJKt,1

has its tvn valn :tnd interest:
My wife's youngest binter hrul a pet

Blicr that slie 1i;k1 brought up from a
lamb, and t which she wjis tanch at-

tached. One afternoon sho was goinj
down to the siriu for a pitchr cf wa-te- r,

when she saw a hirge dog, slie
thought, worrying her sheep, upon which
sliM picked up a large stick and struck
the be.ist two or throe strokes with all
her strength, thus compiling him to
drop his prey.

This, however, he did very reluctantly,
turning his head at the same time, ami
showing his teeth with a i;io-,- t diabolical
snarl. She saw at once when lie faced
her. by his pricked ears, high cheek
iKines, long, bushy tail arxl gaunt figure,
that her antagonist was a wolf. Nothing
daunted, she again bravely attacked
him, for he seemed determined, in spite
of her valiant opposition, to have her pet
lamb,' which he again att;icked.

She boldly lnat him off tho second
time, following him down the creek,
thrashing him ami calling for aid with
all her might, when, fortunately, one of
her brothers, attracted by her cries, ran
down with tho dogs and his sgun. But
he was too late for a shot, for when the
wolf saw tho reinforcement he Ciami-ere- d

oil with all his speed.

A Rival ot the Famous htranburjj Clock.
The most wonderful clock is on exhi-

bition in the jwirochial school building
connected with St. Paul's German Lu-
theran church in Janesville, Wis.

The timepiece is divided into four
parts geographical, astronomical, mu-
sical and numerical. A little bell strikes
every minute. The first quarter hour
represents childhood; the second, youth;
the third, middle age, and the fourth,
old age. As the clock strikes tho hours
a corresponding nnmkr of apostles make
their appearance, from one to twelve.
Above them stands Jesus blessing them.

The twelve signs of the zodiac are rep
resented. At 6 and 12 o'clock a sexton
rings a bell, an old man kneels in prayer,
the cock crows and the organ is played.
There are four dials on each side of the
clock, showing the years on one side and
the leap years on the other.

At midnight heathen gods make their
appearance, and scenes in the life of
Jesus are represented at noonday. The
four seasons are represented by appro-
priate figures, as are the moon's phases.
The clock was built by Mr. Martin, a
millwright, of Schwarzwald Baden, and
is said to exceed in ingenuity any other
clock ever exhibited in the United
States. Jeweler's Weekly.

An Old Kullet.
Dob Lockhart dropped in to renew his

subscription.
"i have something in my inside pocket

which I want to show you," he said, and
after searching for a few seconds Bob
produced the half of a large round leaden
ball.

"I was sawing up a fat light wood log,
and you will see where the saw passed
through the center of the bullet. Well,
I got to thinking afterward how old
this bullet must be. The log was fat
heart pine two feet thick. Evidently
the bullet was shot into the tree when
small or else it could not have pierced o
the center, and the tree was evidently
100 years old when it fell to the ground.
It may have laid there 100 years or more.
You know fat pine never decays. I am
satisfied that old man Ponce de Leon, on
his tour through this country, must have
fired a fancy shot at a skulking savage,
and plugged the tree instead of the In-

dian. Yon se it's a round ball, and as
it is so large I judge it to be of Spanish
make."

Bob is quite an antiquarian, you know.
Atlanta Journal.

Oil Ponds in the Golf.
Between the mouth of the Mississippi

river and Galveston, ten or fifteen miles
south of Sabine Pass, is a spot in the
Gulf of Mexic which is commonly called
"The Oil Ponds" by the captains of the
email craft which ply in that vicinity.

There is no land within fifteen miles;
but even in the wildest weather the
water at this spot is comparatively calm,
owing to fne thick covering of oil, which
apparently rises from the bed of the Gulf,
which is here about fifteen to eighteen
feet beneath the surface. This strange
refuge is well known to sailors who run
on the small vessels trading between Cal-casie- ii.

Orange, Sabine, Beaumont and
Galveston. When through stress of
weather they fail to make harbor else-
where they run for "The Oil Ponds," let
go anchor and ride the gale in safety,
this curious spot furnishing a good illus-
tration of the effect of "oil upon a trou-
bled sea." St. Louis Republic.

The Silver Dollar "HI."
There is a popular idea prevalent that

the minute letter 'M" to be seen at the
base of the head of Liberty on the face
of the present issue of silver dollars
stands for "Mint," and is an evidence of
the genuineness of the coin bearing it.
This is a mistake. The "M" stands for
Morgan, George T. Morgan, who is tha
originator of the design. Upon the
same side there is another "M," also the
initial of the designer. This is to be
found in the waving locks of the fair
goddess, and is so cleverly concealed in
the lines of the design that it can only
be seen after a long scrutiny. A prom-
inent mint official, in speaking of this
other initial, said that he had had it
shown to him scores of times, but could
never find it unassisted. Philadelphia
Record.

No Fondness for Science.
A well known scientist sat in a Chest-

nut street hotel watching the throngs
pass by, when a gentleman entered and
laid:

"Mr. Blank, can you give any scien-
tific reason why women walk pigeon-toed?- "

"My dear sir, replied the professor,
in impressive tones, "women and science
have nothing to do with each other."
Philadelphia Press.

Worrying; the F.trvator C ndurtr.
The decoration of elevators has be-

come quite an art in some cf the down
town office buildings. One of the pio-
neers in this work has tra:;sbrined an
elevator in the New York Life building
into a sort of J.ipanor bow;-r- . Ho says
ho has to spend most of his life there,
and believes in softening the n 'peritk--
of labor with attractive surroundings.
While he easily holds tho lead ia this
sort of finery, others of his kinJ have
done very well. The nabob of one
caboose down town who is always
on the lookout for fancy prints and gew-
gaws, and who had rather M retell his
legs and contemplate the luxury of his
apartment than carry passengers, was
presented the other day by a tenant of
the building with one of the fancy cards
inscribed, "You press the button and we
do the rest." lie was so much pleased
with it thai he made it a central decora-
tive figure for the rear wall of his eleva-
tor, lamb-rin- it with rosettes aud a
framework of gilt.

His tenants admired it, commented on
its fitness for such a place, and . praised
his taste in framing it. After it had
been up a day or two it was noticed that
a black line in ink had been drawn under
tho words "tho rest." Another line soon
appeared there as mysteriously as had
the lirst. Then came a third and a
fourth, and then some one further em-
phasized the words by drawing a ring of
ink around it. The elevator artist was
in a great stew over it for several da3's.
for the decoration was too handsome to
lose, ami be could not take it down with-
out spoiling his wall. At last, with rub-
ber and metal eraser, he obliterated the
incriminating word, lines and ring, but
only to the increase of his discomfiture,
for his tenants now read the sign, "You
press the button-an- d we do nothing."
New York Times, a '

: Til,.

Selling Strawberries Profit.
"There are tricks in all trades but

ours," said a retail grocer to mo recently.
"You wonder how it is that we are able
to sell strawberries at less than they cost
us and still make money. It is it puzzler
to tho uninitiated, isn't it? But after all
it is simple enough when you know how.

"For instance, 1 go down to the mar-
ket and buy a crate of strawberries for
thirty cents a box. Now my trade is
not rich enough to pay mo even thirty-fiv- e

cents a box, and at less than that 1

make no profit.
"Well, I take those berries and empty

them out of the boxes. Then I take a
nice piece of white paper, which is much
cheaper than strawberries, and drape,
as it were, the box. Then I take the
berries and arrange them very carefully
in such a way that all that are any way
touched with decay go to the bottom and
only the fine, ripe, sound ones are in
sight. By leaving plenty of space
between the berries, except the top layer,
I have no difficulty in filling two of the
draped boxes with the contents of one
of the original, and then they look much
richer and more appetizing and sell
better.

"When this is done, out they go in
front of the store marked twenty cents
a box, and before I know it they are all
sold, netting me a nice little profit. If 1

had tried to sell them in the original
boxes at thirty-fiv- e cents I would have
had a good many left on my hands to
spoil.

"Why, some of the bigger dealers in
green groceries and fruits keep a man, at
a good salary, simply to repack goods,
and it pays well." New York Herald.

Too Well Hidden.
Elizabeth Glover, in her book, "Fam-

ily Manners," devotes a chapter to de-
ploring the New England habit of re-

pressing one's feelings on the matters,
nearest at heart, and never allowing
them to find expression in words. She
says:

There was a railroad accident, and a
poor farmer's wife was taken out, bleed-
ing and unconscious. The doctor and a
kind woman were working over her
when her husband came in and stood a
moment, looking on in disturbed silence.
His cheeks were drawn in, his eyebrows
lifted, his hands in his pockets.

Presently, with some effort, he cleared
his throat to speak, and as the doctor
looked up he asked, "Ye didn't see anew
tin dipper lyin' round where ye picked
her up, did ye?"

He got no answer from the indignant
doctor, and presently strayed out again
in search of his dipper.

Meanwhile his wife opened her eyes
and at once asked for her husband.
"He's safe," said the doctor shortly. 5he
felt his curt tone, and faint as she was
she divined what it meant. "He's a
dreadful feelin' man," she said, "but he
don't never say much."

Length and Rreadth of London.
The metropolitan area of London ex-

tends over some twelve miles from north
to south, and some seventeen miles from
east to west; within this space thirtj--nin-e

governments so rule the houses,
roads, drains of their three millions and
three-quarte- rs of subjects that for the
last ten years the death rate has been
only 22 J per 1,000, or bnt.l per 1,000 in
excess of that of the whole eountry. In
the seventeenth century it is believed
that the deaths exceeded the births in
London, and the death rate was then
about 40 per 1,000, or more than double
what it is now, and higher by far than
the mortality rates of the unhealthiest
cities of Europe today. London Tit-Bit- s.

A Family Tiff.
"Perhaps you are not aware that I had

over a dozen proposals of marrige before
I got yours," said Mrs. McDougall stiff-
ly, after a little tiff with her lord and
master the other morning.

"And perhaps, madam, you are not
aware that I proposed marriage to near-
ly a score of women before I became ac-

quainted with you," retorted that gen
tleman haughtily. Exchange.

The Time for Such.
Tommy (after reading the paper)

Papa, what's a tory? And have we to-ri- es

in this country?
Papa Yes, my son. For instance, at

some seasons of the year we have fish
stories. Pittsburg Bulletin.

What is

al
Castor ia is Dr. Savmue! PitelierH prescription for Infants

ajicl Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless Fubvtituto
for Parwgor'c, Irops, Soothing fiyrups, and Cat4or Oil.
It Ia Pleasant. It guarantee is thirty yvnm use Iy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Iiarrh;a and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, rejjulatcf tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is tho Children's .Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la on excellent medicine for aifl-dn-

Mothers have repeatedly told ins ot Us
good laTmt apoo their child ran."

Da. Q. C Osoooo,
LovU, Vjum.

- Castoria Is the host raraady for children of
which I am acquainted. I hooo tho day hvmot

far distant when pi others wnfeontdder the real
Interest ot their children, and uso Castoria in-ta- d

of the varldiisquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
ageuts down their throats, thereby sending
Uieai to prematura graves."

Da. J. F. Kihcheiob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI

PHILIP KRAUS.
Sells di'ieel fri.iis cl)o?ip iid

21 yqi'ds bleqcled Afqslin foi
$1.00.

J. &

PINE
SASH.

ruatenal

at
one

of

The New Discovery.
Vnn have heard vour friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
mav vnnrspil I)f OI1C Ul IIHT lliaiiy
who know from personal experience
list how good a tning it is. ii you

have tried it you are ot it
friVnris. because the won

derful thing-- about it that when
once given a trial. Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after hold a place
in the house. If you have never
used it and should be afflicted with

rourh. cold or any throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at

nee and give it a tair trial. Jt is
tniaranteed every time, or money
refunded. Trial bottles free at h. O.
Fricke & Co's drugstore. b

Trv Brown & Barrett's cream soda
milk shakes and mineral water. tf

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money Price 23 cents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke & Co. ,

Castoria.
Castoria Is so well adopted tocl;C.trcn HimM

I recommend it aiaupcriur toauy praacrlptioa
kuuwu to ium."

IT. A. Aacnsa, H.
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

Our phyuickms lu the children's depart
mcnt have spoWon highly of thoir experi-
ence in tlieir outside practice with Cahtoria.
and although we only uave among our
medical supplies what la kaown as regular
products, yet wo are free to coufem that thai
merits of GaMtoria has wou us to look with
favor uKn it."

XJurmo nospiTAi. asd Dispiwsabt.
UuKton, Man

I.LE7J C. Smito, JVrs.,

Murray Street, New fork City.
?GW?1XssCastslsJjSL s5"MaZirSa1iMiaaMa" T fr

mill.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wiven,

and parents their children, to suffer
from headache, dizziness, neuralgia
sleeplessness, fits, nervousnessness,
when by the use of Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine such serious re-
sults could easily be prevented.
Druggists everywhere say it gives
universal satisfaction and has an
immense sale. Wood worth tc Co..
of Fort Wayne, Ind.; Snow & Co., of
Syracuse, X. Y.; J. C. Wolf, Hillsdale,
Mich.; and hundreds of others, say:
"It is the greates seller they ever
knew." It contains no Trial
bottles and fine book on Nervous
diseases, free at . G. Fricke & Co's

Croup. whooping cough and
uronchitiH immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. 4

Mllss' Nerve and Liver Pllle
Act on a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure biliousness. Wad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation Une-qual- ed

for mei, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest 1 50 doses, 2.1c
Sampla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's.

NEWL UMBER YARD

i. GRAVES CO.

DEALERS IN LUMBER
SHINGLES. LATH,

DOORS, BLINDfe.and all buibbuK

Call and see us the corner of
UBth and Elm street, block
north HeisePs

Plattsmouth., Nebraska

one

refunded.

opiates.


